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121 Cobb Road, Burpengary East, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 3160 m2 Type: House

Paolo Boni

0428744266

https://realsearch.com.au/121-cobb-road-burpengary-east-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/paolo-boni-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-newport-2


For Sale

Welcome to your family's paradise, where spaciousness meets serenity. This retreat is designed for joyful gatherings and

peaceful relaxation alike. With ample room for entertaining and unwinding, this home offers the perfect balance for your

family's lifestyle. Step into a haven where memories are made and cherished, and experience the true meaning of family

bliss.Property features:•  Stylish kitchen with butlers pantry and 40 mm stone benchtops which is the centrepiece of an

expansive open plan living and dining area opening out to the outdoor entertainment area via Bi Fold timber doors and a

servery• Crime safe security screens all round• 4 bedroom + huge study + media room• Master bedroom with stunning

hanging barn door, palatial ensuite finished with 'Chicago Brick' tiles, double vanities, separate toilet and huge walk

through robe• Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 positioned away from the master suite• Powder room adjacent to stunning main

bathroom• Spacious laundry with walk in linen cupboard• Ducted and zoned air conditioning throughout as well as

ceiling fans• High ceilings• Large portico double entry• Oversize attached garage with storage/workshop room

incorporated into it• Tonnes of exquisite outdoor living area surrounding the inground saltwater pool complete with

heated spa - perfect for the biggest of gatherings• Outdoor kitchen complete with built in BBQ and stone benchtops -

make entertaining a breeze•12kw solar power• Gas hot water and gas stove top• Remote control gates to entry of

property• Huge backyard adjacent to house allowing plenty of space for the kids to kick a footy around or play cricket -

plenty of room for more sheds• Triple lockup shed• Side accessDon't let this exceptional opportunity slip through your

fingers. Contact me, Paolo, today to schedule your private tour and experience this stunning home for yourself. Your

dream lifestyle is just a call away, and I'm here to make it a reality. Reach out now to ensure you don't miss out on the

chance to make this exquisite property your own. I look forward to hearing from you!


